club development
webinar series
Developing a Club Membership Offer

Welcome
In this session, we'll be covering:
How membership can help your club
What are members?
Membership: what's needed
Developing a suitable membership offer
Club membership offer examples

how membership can help your club

stafford dodgeball club
"By offering membership, we have been able to be
more resilient as a club. The added funds allow us to
pay upfront for things like hall hire and open entry
etc. This not only benefits our members and gives
them a level and sense of belonging, it also gives the
club a sense of a player's commitment and provides
us with level of data that help us contact members
and other general administration tasks more easily.
As an open, committee-run club, membership
provides our players with a voice to vote and priority
over training when numbers are restricted."

Membership Organisation

Regardless of your organisation set-up (registered company, CIC or unincorporated, non-profit or profitmaking), your club is a membership organisation. You should therefore ensure you have a clear membership
offer. This can be paid or free.

Benefits of Membership:

Your club has more protection as it can bind people to a code of conduct, meaning it is possible to initiate
disciplinarary action should it be required.
Provides players with a clear sense of belonging and identity, resulting in increased club loyalty.
You club has more data on membership which can be used to promote activity and enhance safeguarding
practice.
Club members have clear voting rights and therefore more of a voice in decision-making.
Paid membership model - increased revenue to fund necessary items such as club membership, coach
training, DBS checks, new equipment etc.

What are members?

Members Vs Directors
Members

Members are individuals who hold an active membership within the club. They do not have day-to-day
responsibilities for the running of a club, but enjoy membership benefits and have the responsibility to:
Vote to amend constitutions
Vote new directors (or committee members) into position once per year at Annual General Meetings or
Extraordinary General Meetings
Vote to stop a director making a certain decision with regards to the running of a club at an Extraordinary
General Meeting
Vote to cease actions as a club

Directors

Directors (or commitee members) have responsibility for day-to-day operations of the organisation. They can
make decisions on the member's behalf up to a point and meet more often than once per year (we recommend 4
times per year as a minimum). Directors may appoint secretaries (or officers) at their discretion to assist them
in the running of the club.
Individuals may be both a member and a director, but have no right to be and do not need to be.
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Membership: What's Needed

How Do You Make Sure New Players Behave Appropriately?

Your Duties As a Membership Organisation:

Collect & store participant details upon sign-up in line with GDPR.
Keep an up to date record of members.
Ensure coaches are aware of relevant medical issues and have emergency contact details in case of an
accident.
Ensure all member's behaviour remains in line with:
Your club code of conduct/the British Dodgeball code of conduct
Your club safeguarding policy
Your club data protection policy
Any other policies (e.g. health and safety policy, equality & inclusion policy)
Ensure your club has systems in place for managing any breaches of the above
Share information on membership and policies with all members

We recommend you recruit a specific Membership Officer who leads on the above at your club & acts as a link
between the committee/directors and the members.

developing a suitable membership offer

Membership Levels

You can choose to offer multiple membership levels - pick what is right for your club:
Casual Members:
We recommend that anyone turning up to one of your club sessions complete a quick new starter form
(+ parental consent form for u18's) and agree to become a casual member of the club. They are now
bound to abide by your club rules. These members should not get voting rights.
Free Members:
Those who do not pay a fee can still be members. If you aren't in a position to develop a membership
package, those who attend sessions regularly could be asked to complete a free membership form in
order to become a club member. These members should have voting rights (unless aged under 18).
Paid Members:
Members that pay an annual membership fee to join should also agree to become a club member by
signing a membership form. These members should have voting rights (unless aged under 18).
This category could be split into different levels, e.g.
Junior membership costing £10 and adult membership costing £20
Social membership costing £15 and competition membership costing £40
Student membership costing £20 and adult membership costing £50

All membership types you offer should be defined in your constitution & membership policy.

Membership Benefits

You can choose to offer some member benefits in order to incentivise individuals to become members.
Voting Rights: A say in how the club is run.
Kit, Equipment or Merchandise:
Playing members could receive kit - this way, you know everyone is set to play. This could consist of
playing or training kit, leisure wear such as tracksuits.
Junior members could receive a dodgeball which they can practice with at home.
Your club may offer other physical branded goods such as headbands, drawstring bags, stress balls or
stickers - these may help to promote the club outside of sessions e.g. if someone takes a mug to work.
You must build the cost of purchasing these items into the cost of membership.
We recommend using our partner, Kit Locker for team kit and leisurewear:

Access to or Discounted Club Sessions/Events:
Members could get a 20% discount onf training session costs, or £3 off the costs of each social event.
Members could gain access to a members-only training session, or inidivudals must be a members to
be eligible for selection in a competition squad.

Developing the Right Offer 1

Some tips for developing an appropriate offer for your club are:

Your membership offer should support your club needs

Consider how membership could benefit your club beyond the finances e.g.
You could use membership as an opporunity to restructure your club sessions if this is what you're
aiming to do e.g. moving from 1 general session to 1 social session + 1 members-only more serious
session to better meet your group's needs.
It would not make sense to make members purchase new, expensive kit each year if members all
have suitable kit - offering leisure wear the following year might benefti the club more as members
may wear branded hoodies or jogging bottoms when out and about, ending up being marketing tools
for your club.

Your membership offer should be appropriate for your audience

Bear in mind the financial status of your participants and socioeconomic status of those in your area.
Perhaps the keen nine existing members would pay lots for expensive kit bundled into an offer, but this
may put off the three new players that have attended over the last couple of months and work in lowpaying jobs.
This may be where mutiple membership tiers come in handy, so you can try to build an offer that suits
more than one group of individuals.

Developing the Right Offer 2

Some tips for developing an appropriate offer for your club are:

Bear volunteer demands and time constraints in mind

Finding, negotiating and ordering kit and merchandise with custom team-specific artwork on may drain
a significant amount of a volunteer's of staff member's time. Be respectful of volunteers and the time
they put in, and realistic of what can be achieved.
Some kit manufacturers take 3 months to deliver on customised kit. Bear this in mind when placing an
order in September as it may not arrive until Christmas time.

Your price should provide member value

Would you personally find a membership offer that provides only voting rights to be of value at a price of
£125/year?
Making a profit which can cover club expenses (e.g. competitin fees, the training of new volunteers and
coaches, new equipment, hall hire to run beginner's sessions, pay for flyers or for a coach to run school
taster sessions) is encouraged, but make sure you set your price points appropriately so members see
value in your offer.
For example, a £12 profit per member each year with 30 members would fully cover the training costs of
2 new club coaches each year to lead the teams.

Club Membership offers: examples

Any questions?
Q. We are anxious about implementing a paid membership model in case players don't want to
support the club financially - any tips?
A. Clearly explain what you plan to use the money on in a post or document and share this with
members e.g. training a new coach, buying new dodgeballs or promoting the club to gain new
members. Make it clear that you're all in this together - if members expect coaches to pay for
their own training etc. and do not support your aims to grow then you may struggle long-term. We
discussed a few examples of clubs who were anxious about this, but found that members were
actually quite happy to support them in growing.
You could try starting small financially, or offer something tangible such as training discounts or
a training shirt along with membership payments to give members a sense of value.

Any questions?
Q. Could we include British Dodgeball playing membership in our club membership packages like
clubs have done in the past?
A. We are currently in the process of moving to Just Go platform and we are not yet 100% clear on
how the system works in terms of bulk uploading - it may be that an individual has to get
membership themselves. We hope to provide a clearer update on this in the near future.

